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and M (6, Meb, L,) He (a horse) refused to
be rn or montev : (M, 15:) or took fright and
broke loos and ran away, reJuing to be ridden,
by reason of the rehmce of hisforce of resist.

z~~~~~~~~~~

anee, [for ^c 3,J in the TA, I read ;4.J
di,] and his shares. of temper, so that he

would not remain still: (TA:) or became rebIlious
against his rider. (M9 b.) - [Hence,] J
;W>JI t The roman abstained from looking at

me, and from exriting their desire. (TA.)_
And 1 J 4 Sc..h a one showed eamity
to me: (1 :*) or showed his enmity to me, (T, S,
A,) and alost made it to take effect, (A,) or as

thoug he pursd to act: (T, TA:) or
J signifies, [unless u be a mistake for

, anvid for Jj W"] he showed his enmity
[tonwrdt sueh a one], and could not conceal it.
(M in TA.) [See also L3.] _-And .JI

;~; t ll';in overcomes, and runs awvay with,
it drinker. (TA.)

2. P, (TIC,) inf. n. .3, (s,) Ie eor-
shipled the suln. (15, T..) - And lie srad a
thing in the sun, or sunshine, (AC, Tk1,) in order
that it might dry. (TA.)

3. l:, inf. n. and QZ He op-
ped him, and treated him with enmity or ho-. ;

tility. (Tlh, TA.) [See also 1.]

4: see 1, first signification. -[Also lle as-
cended a mountain towarsls te sun. (Freytag,
from the Deewai'n of the ludhalees.)]

5. .4 Ic lIe (a man) sat in the sun, or sun- t
shine: (TA:) he set kimself up [or erpoed lin- 1
sef stanuding] to the sun. (S, TA.) _ IZ
j,lo lie sais niygaidly, tenacious, or ataricious, a

to him. (TA.) [See also the part. n., below.]

v_ t l [The sun ;] the body of the# solar lighit, n
thiat runs its rourse in the firmainent: (Lth,* t,

TA:) it is fern.: ( S, Mshb, K:) and has neither
dtal nor pl.: (Mob:) or it has a pl., [thoughi this n

is not used in tL pl. sense,] namely, : (3, tE
]KJ as though they called every part of it a .. t[

like as they said j)1 for j,. (.) W hen it o0
is ma(le determinate withiout the article Jl, [as] rd

in the name , . P meaning The Servant of r'
the Sun, (M sh, K1,) i. e., of this luminous object, (
(M tb,) thi e of heaven, because they used al
to worship it, (R,) it is imperfectly dcl., (Aboo- ar
'Alec, M sb, K,) because it is determinate and of aJ
the fem. gender, (Aboo-'Alee, V,) or because it is ti
a proper name and of the fem. gender and altered
from _:11: (M sb:) and a poet says, b

a t -.,, .?" . . -14)~vt1 -z 1
[Nay t'erily, b the sun, w wnll assuredl / dye
them with blood], making ~ imperfectly decl.
because he means the art. ji to be understood:
( lAr, TA:) but some say that in the former
instance, (Mqb, TA,) and in the latter, (TA,) the
word in question has a different signification,
which will be shown below: (Mqb, TA:) and Sb
says that none of the A rabs made ~ determi-
nate without the art. Jl, except in the proper

name mentioned above, in which all of them made
it so. (TA.) The dim. is * . (, TA.) 
[Also The sun, or sunshine.] You say, aW
-_:JI ) [lHe sat in the sun, or sunshine].

(TA.)._Also, (K, TA,) or &,, (M9b,) A
certain ancient idol (Msh, ]g.) Accord. to Ibn-
El-Kelbee, it is this that is meant by the proper
name mentioned above; and if so, it is perfectly
deel.: (Msb:) and sonic ay that it is this also
that is meant in the words of the poet cited above,
and that he makes the word imperfectly dccl.
because hlie uses it as a proper name of the image
(;o5.l). (TA.) = also signifies A hind of
necklae or eolar: (S, :) or a pelant, or fus-
ptnded ornament, (,3.,) of the necklace or coUar
upon the neck: or dithe collar of a dog: (TA:) or
a kinl of womnen s ornanent: of the mase. gender:
(Lh, TA:) jil. ,._:,. (TA.). - And A kind of
comnb, (}g,) wcith wtich women in the first age

edtl to comi; titena.wlres (TA;) as also t V ,.
(IDrd, TA.)- ; : sec -* .

see J.

.......
_o: see m, last sentence but one.

a .
[Of, or relating to, tie sun; olar].

*A .j -1
ae l.l IJ Tie solar year. (Mgh.) -It is

also a term applied by some of the Arabs to The
first [annual] increase [of slhep and goats].

(Aboo-Nayr, TA voce SJ-, q. v.)

T ihe distosition, in a horse, of re fuing
to be ridden, or mnounted. (S.) [And hlence,]
t The d ipotion, in a woman, of abstainingfrom
lookiny at men, and from exciting their desire:

subst. from '-:. . (TA.)

.~ A horse that reCfts to be ridden or
nounted; (S,K;) as also 1 .t : (.:) or that

asesxfright and breaks loose and runs away, re-
rtsing to be rididen, by ream of the vehemence .

f his force of resistance and his sharpness of
emper, so that he will not remain stil: (TA:
see 1:]) or that wiU hardly remain still: (A:)

r that rebes against his rider: (M sb:) or that
'~ies to be ridden or mounted, and will hardly #

enain still: (Mgh:) also applied to a she-camel: h
TA :) . , with (,, applied to a horse is not nI

lowable: (M sb:) pl. L r_r (A, Mgh, Mjb, O) t
id A. .. (1.) -[Hence,] t A woman who t

bstains afrom looking at men, and from exceiting h
eir desire; as also 1. 3,: pl. of the former, nc

,; and of the latter, t and] ," 
TA.)- _Hence also, (M sb,) : A man refractory, 

·tractable, perverse, stubborn, or obstinate, in ~

~position: ( S, Mqb, TA:) and a man hard,' 
r ih, or ilinatured, in his fnity, rehnaent in g
atraroun to him who' ot o4s him: (TA:) a
,4*. [with .,] is not "biowable. ( .) _ thl

Hcnce too,] j..0.t TWine: (AHn 1 :) be- (
use it overcomes, and runs away with, its m
inker, like the horse to which this epithet is A

plied. (. n.) 

L..5.m.i dim. of ' ' , q. v. us

kJ

ut,

di

c0

[E
cai
dri

hap

aPl

1507

. n,-1 One of the heads of the Christianm, who
dshares the mniddle of his head, and keeps to the
church: (Lth, A, Mgh, 1 :) [in dithe present day, a
deacon: see "xS.:] not pure Arabic, (IDrd,)
or not sound Arabic: (M:) [probably, as Golius
says, from the Chaldee W,td:] pl. ,.

(Mgh, AC: [in the TA, 31t:; and in a cop)y of'
tile A, btL; but the righlit reading is that in tile
Mgh.])

L,.L' A sunny, or sunshiny, day; a day hatring
sun, or sunshine: or hlaving sun, or sunshine, all
the daytime: or clear; unobseured: and in like
mainatiner, 1 _ and ? _, a clear, cloudles,

day: and .~C also sibgnities intenely iot:

(TA:) and V , applied to a day, signifies

the samne as J,..; (A ;) and so t ..;. (Th ,
TA.) A neck havinq [ornaments of the kinul

callefl] , [pl. of _ q. v.]: a possessive
epithet. (TA.) m See also , in two places.

v_"I 1fiore, and mnot, incompliant or resist-
ing. (IyIam p. 324.)

see

· Mr~ lade [or spread to d ry (see 2)] in the
sun, or sunshine. (s.)

A woors.li,per of the sun. (0, TA.)

Se_see ,u

.. _ [Sitting in or] settinq himself up to
[or exposing himsef stading to] the suin. (g.)
- A man wiho defends rhat is behind htis buckh:

1(ISh, TA:) a man strwg (IShI, ]i, TA) in that

which sustains or supports him; syn. L.: 5S

a4,l: (ISh,TA:) .gh says ;I ~..xZ; b,tt
the former is the right reading: (TA:) and nic-

lardly, tenacious, or avaricious, to the utAmost
dgree. (Q.)

1. !L,, aor. :, inf. n. t-;P, .Ie (a man, S,
TA) wvas, or betane, gri-zzled in the hair of his

ead; he had whitenest in the hair of his head,
nixecd with its blackne~s: ( $, Mgh,* 10:) as also

L.1,i (;, but wanting in one copy,) andl
ilL, and? Lat't, and t/,',: (A :) [or he

rad hair of tmo different colou,rs, black aund
ktite: or he had whAiteens of the hair, or hoari-

is, mixed with the blacknes of youthA: or he
a id w itenes, or hoarines, in his becard: but

, said of a woman, he had rwhitenen, or
oarines, in the head: see i ;. , below.]i -
a:, aor. ,, (, 1g,) inf. n. i, (,) He mimice

t hling; ( S, K;) he mixed together any two
ings: (., Mgh:) and V I4 signifies the same.
lZ, ].) You say, . c'; ; m . ' , ; le
Led together the water and the milk. (TA.)

nd i.i: ;.. JV J, t M x thou thy work
ith alms. (AZ.) A nd Aboo-'Amr Ibn-El-.'AllI

ed to say to his companions, l , [t .[i.e. either

nme 

mentioned above, in which all of them made IZ :, One of thd heads of the CVri.,tiam, who

it 

oo. (TA.) The dim. is TA.) diares the inidtik of his head, and keepst to the

[Also 

Tio sun, or sunshine.] You gay, ~55 citurcia: (Lth, A, Afgh, X(:) [in die present day, a

0 

.1 0 1 1

[He 

sat in tlw sun, or supultinel. deacon: sft jA4.J not ptire Arabic, (WrdJ

U! 

0 a or notsound A'mbic: (M:) [probably, as Golius

(TA.)-Also, 

(k�, TAJ or (Itfqb,) A

certain 

ancient idoL (Mal), ]�.) Accord. to I bn- IsaYsi, from the Chaldee VOCJ pl.

El-Kelbee, 

it is this that is nicant by the proper (M9h, [in the TA, J-1PPitz; and ita a copy oi'

naine 

mentioned above; and if so, it is pc tite A, but the riglit reading is that in tlbe

deel.: 

(Mob:) and sonic Ray that it is this also

that 

is meant in the words of the poet cited above,

and 

that he makes the woid imperfectly deel. ,�L& A sunny, or sunshiny, day; a day ha ring

because 

lie uses it as a proper name of tli i 1 '

c 

Image sun, or sunshine: or ltaviikg nsn, or iru;Wtipie

(TA.) 

=m also signifies Akind of the daylikne: or Prioar; ~ &cured: and in like

necMace 

or coMar: QS, or a pettlant, or sus--- itiatiner, V and a clear, clou&xx,

Itendedornament, 

thenecklace or collar day: and j.... y liot:

upon 

tite neck : or die collar of a dog: (TA:) or (TA:) and V

a 

kiwi of iropnen's ornainent : of the mase. gender: V-" P applied to a day, signifies

the 

itaine as (A0 and so *J,`PP, 'I'

(Lh, 

TA:) 131. Jw' -And A kiptd of j~ . (Tit,

contb, 

QgJ icitit Peltich impten in the first age .)z=A neck ltavip�q [ornaments of the kiiul

itwtl 

to condp then?.wl?.es, (TA;) as also calle'll W."Z [PI. Ofv-*Z, q. v.]: a poomive

(1 

Dird, TA.) see epithet. (TA.) ~ See also ja in two lilactm.

v-*ZI 

31ore, and nwit, incomWiattt or resijtt-

AN 

: see J_

ing. 

(yam p. 324.)

&-*P% 

: m last sentence but one.

see

Of, 

or relating to, ilte sun; mlar].

*A 

j-1 v-~ Alatle [or spread to dpy (see in the

a�.� 

l " I Tite solar year. (Mglj.) - It is sun, orviimltine. (.5.)

al;o 

a term applied by some of the Arabs to The 0 .. j

fij.st 

[annual] iptcrease [of slicep and jgoats]. w-t "rdt�lp of the sun. (0, TA.)

'Aboo-Naqr, 

TA voce Lq q. v.)

The 

dilmsition, in a liorse, of rofwitjg [Sittinq in or] wtipkq himm�lf vil) tt)

PO 

be riddeki, or inounted. [And lience,] [or eximsing himWf &eapi&ng to] else sien. (1�.)

h 

The 

~ tion, in a woman, of abstainingfmm ~ A man wito d.,fen& mhat k beliiptd his btirk :

bokin.q 

at men, and fr~ excitinq thdr desire: (181i, TA:) a man diwtq (ISli, ]�, TA) ipi titat

Loubst.fromt"O"'. 

(TA.) J 1 a 1

which 

mgains. or siipporU him; syst. Ld.$P.Z LS.

j, 

a 1 �J91

ho 

Or a&! J -1i.

**Z 

A liorse tlint rCfttvs to be ridden _4kl: (ISh,TA:) �gh says !AI 0 %£; hilt

mounted; 

an also t i-ti: (]K:) or that ihe former is the riglit reading: (TA:) and n�f�

altexf.right 

atul breakv "m and runi away, re- garelly, tenacious, or avaricious, to the utAnoxt

rimipig 

to be ritiden, by rmum of the vehemence dtyree. (1�.)

f 

his force of re-vistance and Itis sharpness of

,mper, 

so that lte will not remain stiU: (TA: I*Z

;eel:]) 

orthat miU hard],y remain still: (A:)

r 

titat rebek aqaipid hijr rider: (Msb:) or that 1. aor. j�, inf n. L;l, Be (a man, 8,

~ 

to be ridden or mounted, ani will hardly TA) wais, or betapne, grizzled in. the Itair of h'is

imain 

still: (Mgh:) also applied to a alie-camel: head; he had ivhite~ in tlw hair of hijr head,

rA 

with ,o, applied to a horse is not inixcdib*laiu black~ : (?,Mgii,Ol�:) u aloo

�lowable: 

(Mab:) p]. Lp.*Z (A, Mgh, Mqb, 1�) 1, QZ, but wanting in one copyJ antl

id 

(1�.)-[Hence,] * A woman wlto v !,;11, and 1, and

L~ 

. iptz IUI: (1�:) [or he

58tainsfrom 

4whing at mm, and froul eMting had h�i,, of two diffemt coloi;rs, black aiul

eir 

daire; as also pl. of the former, ioltite : or h'e had whitenen of the hair, or hoari-

and 

of the latter, and] nen inixed with the blackwm of youtit : or he

I

re���net 

of the 4eads of

the 

ey#rijttiam' Who

'dtlk 

Of ltis heady and keein to vP4e

church 

: (Lthp A, Afgh, X(:) [in dle present day, a

deacon 

: sft h":] nOt Plire Arabic, (WrdJ

or 

not sound A�ab'c: (M:) [probably, as Golius

says, 

frOm the Chaldee pl.

(M19hp 

[in the TAP and ita a copy oi,

tite 

A,

M1911.1) 

but the riglit reading is tilat ig, tibe

J-U- 

A ninny, or mnshiny. day; a day ha ring

sun, 

ir jc?indiiite: or havill-g sun, or iru;mltipi�, all

the 

dafflikne: or Prioar; ~&cured: and in like

itiatiner, 

and a ckar, clou&xx,

day: 

and

L~Cd 

alsO sibrnifies intenel liot:

(TA:) 

and V-!-*P aPPlied to a day, signifies

the 

saine as i-ti; (A;) and so * ' ' C (Tit,

TA.).=A 

nec'k ltatip�q [ornaments of tl

callefl] 

ii 0 0, e kiJ

,--"Z 

[P1. of v-0zp q. VJ: a poomive

ePithet. 

(TA.) ~ See also ' `

W-5-z, 

in two placeiz.

LM.0ZI 

31ore, and namt, i4cOmWialit or ruist-

inV. 

(Yam p. 324.)

see

bp,~ 

llfa,k [or spread to dry (see £)] in the

sun, 

or 

xiinsitine.

"rs"�)Ter 

Of glic sun. (0, TA.)

U 

'n Or] W61k17 himmy til,

"1"i'W 

&imWf danding t.] tl,, sa,P. (ip)

A 

inan `110 d-feA& mhat iv beliiptd his btlek :

�IS]i, 

TA:) a man stilwtq (ISh, ]�, TA) i#

Pvltich 

~aini. or siipports him; siln.

a 

LSO

(ISh,TA:) 

�gh says !AI hilt

te 

former is the riglit rcading: (TA:) ali(l n�,�

lar,U!lp 

tenacious, or avaricious, to tit# utAnot

kyree. 

QC)

1-0-Z

aor- 

9, inf n. L;j, lie (a man,

IA) 

ivas, or becapne, qri----led in 94# hai, of

ead; 

ho had ivhite~ in the hair of Ai, 1,ead,

IiXed 

n-ith iU black~ : (?, Mgilpo aa also

QZ, 

but wanting in one cOpyJ antl

and 

* and 1 VUl: (1�:) [or he

ad 

h�ir of tmo diffemt C0101;n, black aiul

"4'te 

: or h'e had Whitellem of the hair, or hoari-

In 

Inixed with the blacknm of youtli: or he

whiten~, 

or Awrimm, in his lleard: but

said 

of a

woman, 

Me had Whitenen, or

7aru~l 

in the head: WC below.]

aor. 

-, P 05, ]K,) inf n. ZZ, (?,) He mi.1

tliing; 

(.51 K0 he litiwd together any two

ings: 

M Mgh:) and V signifies the some.

lz, 

]�.) You my,

iXcd 

109other the water and the Milk. (TA.)

nd 

ij.Z�v 

U� 

V 

V work

'tit 

(AZ.) Aid Aboo-'Amr Ibn-M-PAII

ed 

to say to bh companions- I.L-2t r. -


